
AVIATION 
Bï BILL CHANCE. 

FOR 
a brief period next week Washington will become the avia- 

tion capital of the Nation, with one of the greatest assemblages 
of great and near-great in the aeronautics field ever seen in 
this seat of Government. 

The attraction is the start two weeks from today of the Atlantic 
Wing of the Transcontinental Handicap Air Derby, one of the main 

events of the National Air Races at Cleveland, August 27 to Septem- 
ber 5. 

To watch the take-off of this annual race ard to take part in 
the spectacular "air circus" preceding it. the Washington Air Derby 
Association. Inc.. sponfors of the aerie.1 show, plan to have In Wash- 
ington Amelia Earhart Putnam, transatlantic flyer; Wiley Post and 
Harold Gatty of 'round-the-world fiy»ng fame; Frank Hawks, famous 
speed flyer, and a host of others well known in aeronautics circles. 

The events preceding the start of the derby from Washington- 
Hoover Airport are intended to eclipse anything in the way of avia- 
tion pxhihitions ever before Kiven in the Nation's Capital. 

First, aviation enthusiast* in this 
section of the country will be afforded 
fin opportunity of making personal in- 
spections of εοπν of the· fastest planer 
ever built. "The ships cf the ίΟ ο: more 

contestants in the Eectrrn wirg cf ihe 
derby will be made a:?, it» tee for in- 
spection. Many of thrr? ere raid by 
race promoters to renreont the latest 
in aTcnautirpi speed achievements. 

Second, speed t?sts preliminary to 
th" SI0.000 derby will be made over a 

eprrial race course from Hains Point 
.to Bellevue. D C.. on Tuesday. Wednes- 
day and Thursday, August 16, 17 
and 13. 

Third, the National Aeronautics As- 
sociation will hold a meeting Thursday 
and Friday at the Mayflower Hotel, in 
connection with which Post and Gattv 
pre being asked to come out of th» 
semi-retirement in which they have 
gone sir.ca Vhcir epochal flight. 

Fourth, pliais are being made for a 
mam mot Vl air parad" over Pennsylvania 
avenue, in which scorer, of planes will 
roar over t'ie hi-toric street Oi'ly GOO 
feet rbave the ground. That is. the 
pared1 will be put on if authorities 
permit the low flying, which they un- | 
doubtedly will, as the Air Derby As- 
sociation numbers among its prominent 
members all three of the District 
Commissioners. 

Finally, both on Saturday and Sun- 
day, Washington Airport will be the 
raecca of "aviationistV'—if there is 
such a word—when the big show will 
be staged and all the notables will be 
on exhibition. To accommodate tte ; 
crowds expected, two grandstands with 
a total capacity of 7.000 will be built 

alongside the air field and space pro- 
vided to park 10.000 cars, from which 
the occupants may watch the circus. 

Chester H. Warrington, president of 
the derby association, figures the 

"derby show and circus" to be the 
greatest aeronautics attraction ever 

put on in Washington. Some of the 
city's most distinguished citizens are 

actively sponsoring the affair, or ad- 
vising with Warrington. Among them 
are George Ο Vass. Lloyd Wilson. W. 

W Everett. E. C. Graham. George Plitt, 
John Poole, Whitney Leary. L P. Mc- 
Lachlen. A. K. Barta. Col. Cedric 
Faur.tleroy, Commissioners Luther H. 

Krichcldcrfer. Η. B. Crosby and J. C. 

Gotwals. U. S. Α.; Rcb:rt V. Fleming, 
Maj. Gen. D. B. Fotilcis. chief of Arm- 
aeronautics: Rear Admiral William A. 
MofTett, chief of Navy aeronautics; 
Georg" Lewis, Mai H. C. Davidson. 

Cozndr. Warren Childs. A. C. Case, 
George OfTutt. D. L. Moorman. Merle 
Thorpe, Charles W Morris and H. A. L. 
Bsrkrr. John S. Wynne. Washington- 
Hoover Airport, and Robert J. Cottrell 
of the Board of Trade are assisting 
Warrington as officers o" the associa- 
tion. 

So great an attraction does one rail- 

road believe the Saturday-Sunday show 

i··. going to be that it has put into ef- j 
iect special excursion rates to Wash- j 
ington over that week end. Also, ef- j 
icrts are being made to bring to Wash- 
ington for the two-day affair all i 

sportsmen from nearby States who fly ! 
their own p!anes. Thoje in charge of 

?."rangemeat"; are making avai'able fa- 
cilities for handling 150 visiting plane?, 
bcr.ides these of the contestants. 

An ampûfyiug r> to b? in- 
stalled rt the airport to broadcast to j 
spectators the names of all airmen ar.d ! 
airwomen a-ri.ing on the field, end it 

is the hope of officials to bring the ι 

mere prominent to the microphone to 
say a few words—as is dene at the Na- 
tional Air Races. 

Among the treats thus far scheduled 
for the show are hazardous "flare-land- 
ings." difficult parachute jumps, stunt 
flying galore and a display of aerial 1 

pyrotechnics. All in all. the Washing- | 
ton Air D?rby Association, Inc.. has 
laid out a most ambitious program, and 
one worth seeing, if all its plans are 
consummated. 

In connection with the derby start, 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover lias agTeed to give 
a reception in honor of woman con- j 
testants if she is at the White House 
during the week beginning Tuesday. 
August 16. The President may be per- j 
suaded to greet th; flyers, too. though 
nnthinu rirfinltp i* vet known as to his 1 

jJidlin. 
Extra-special precautions are to be 

taken In handling possible crashes dur- 

ing the circus Thé* Administration 
Building at Hoovrr F>M Is to b? con- : 

verted into p. first a!d station and th" 
"crarh v.agon" from Bc'lirg Field will 
b" stationed on the field to cxncdi'.e 

thirgs. Arlington County fire appa- 
ratus also will be on fap.nd. along with 
a couple oi companies "cf soldiers from 
Fort Myer to keep spectators from get- 
ting too close to whirrtrg pronellers. 

A humorous, though slightly tragic 
note, was seen in the unsolicited offer 
of an undertaking company to supply 
three nmbulanfces and. the Services of 
three doctors and three nurses. 

After the show is over, the derbv 
Till get· off. starling between 3 and 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Known ft' j 
the Ccrd Cup Race. th" Transconti- ; 
rental Handicap Air Derby is epen for j 
b->th men and women pilots. The total 
purse is SlO.Opo and two custom spcri 
Auburn speedsters Tup money will b? 
divided between the pilots ccmln* In j 
first and second and the first 50 "place 
winners 

The derby winner vill g»t the Cord 
Cu,). an Auburn 12 speedster and 
S2.0G0 in cash. The second place pilot, j 
the winner in the "wing" of which th° ] 
first place flyer is not a member, will 
be given the Cflrd Cup Plaqii". an Au- I 
burn 8 speedster end 41.000 in cech. 
The nest 50 will get what's 'oit of the 
"ten gr^nd along tlvrè lin" : 

Eastern Wing.—First p'.sre, sweep- 
stakes av.nrd: re-cod place. f.SOO; third 
place. S400; founh piece. ΪΓ00 fifth 
place $200; $100 conrolatlon prizes tc 

next 20 place winners. 
Western Wing.—First place, sweep- 

stakes award: second place, $500; third 

place, $400; fourth place, *300; fifth 

place. $200; $100 consolation prizes to 
next 20 place"winners. 

Simultaneously with the take-off the 
derby contestants from Washington, 
the Pacific or Western wing will leave 
Los Angeles. Both "wings" will pro- 

gress through a-series of "official con- 

trol cities" and merge at Brirtleeville. 
Ok a. from wherfc they will fly to 
Cleveland, finishing on "Derbv Day"— 
the Inaugural Day of the 1B32 National 
Air Races. 

Handicaps for the derby entrant; 
vil! be cie'-erm'ned cniriiig the speed 
test flight b-twfcen Hains Point and 
Bellevue. under regulations promul- 
gated by the Derby Executive Com- 
mittee. Each contestant will fly his 

or her ship over the course twice 
(onoe in each direction), according to 
the handicap rating rules, and then 
two Individual test pilots will fly the 
same ship back again o\er the course 

and the average speed noted. If the 

Technical Committee deems a third 

flight necessary, the rales provide thai 

It shall b; nude immediately by an- 

other test pilot. Precautions will b? 
taken against changes to plants after 

being rated by the committee. 

Other big everts in connection with 
the National Air Racer, includc the 
William Β Leeds Trophv Race from 

JJew York to Cleveland, also to be one 

of the lneugur&l features, and thf 

Frank R. Phillips Trophy Race, a free- 
for-all for "baby" planes. In the lattei 
*i.ce, to be flown Wednesday, August 

31, spectators win gei » mnii oui οι 

watching planes with potter plants ho > 

larger than the average automobile en- 

?ine hurtling around eight lape of the 
ί0-mile courre at «τ 11 above 200 miles 
an hour. | 

Clifford W. Herderson. fiir race man- ■ 

eging diroc.or. predicts that the event 
will b? won at a speed of not !ess than 
200 miles ah hinir pad that the com- 

peting planes will a'.taln 250 m.p.h. on 

the straightaways. ) 
At least 10 new racing craft being 

built for the National Air Races will 1 
vie for honors in this event, according | 
to Henderson. The Woolaroc Trophy 
and a $2.500 cash purse have been | 
posted as the prizes in the race by 
Phillips. J 

The Nation-wide interline air ex- 

press system known as General Air 

Express begins operating tomorrow. 
Seven major aiiT'nes. among them 
Eastern Air Transport. Transconti- 
nental & Western Air and American 

Airways, are participating In the new 

service, and an eighth one soon will be 
added to the membership. A govern- 
Ing committee composed of officials of 
the various airlines has been formed, 
and standard waybills and tariffs dis- 
tributed. 

General Air Express Is considered as 

the beginning of a new phase in air j 
transport development, for it allows the 
interchange of package shipment* be- 
tween air Unes for the first time. A 1 

uniform waybill and a combined tariff 
has been developed which allows 
prompt interline movement, and each 
of the airlines has appointed Postal 
Telegraph Its commercial agent. I 

A feature of the service Is that no 

warehouse or storage points will be 
used. Packages are carried at once to 
the airports, and are delivered by 
Postal Telegraph as soon as they arc 

flown to their destinations. Pick-up 
and delivery charges are included in 
the tariffs. 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 

THE GREAT LAKES-ST. LAWRENCE 
WATERWAY. 

IN 
connection with the signing of the 

St. Lawrenqp waterway treaty on 

July 18. the Public Library calls at- 
tention"^ the following material on 

the subject: 
Books. 

The St. Lawrence Navigation and Power 
Project, by H. G. Mculton and others. 
1?29. SLBC.Mee. 

"The wide and careful survey which 
the authors have made and the fair and 
dispassionate spirit they display ought 
to give to their volume a very consider- 
able importance in the argument over 

the feasibility of the St. Lawrence 

project." 
Economic Aspects of the Great Lakes- 

St. Lawrence Ship Channel, by R. S. 
MflcElwee and A. H. Ritter. 1921. 
HJW.M15ee. 
"In this analysis of the economic 

aspects of the Great Lak°s-St. Lawrenc: 
Ship Channel, the authors have en- 

deavored to present conservatively the 
more important local and national ad- 
vantages to be gained from opening the 
Great Lakes to ocean traffic." 

Tr?nsDortaUon Eernomics or the Great 
Laker,-St. Lawrence Ship Channel, by 
Alfred H. Ritter. 1925. HJW.R517t. 

A more complete exposition of the 
important transaction aspects of the 

canal then Riven by the author in col- 
laboration with Dr. MacElWee. supple- 
menting that volume by a fuller report 
οΓ "these aspects of the situation which 

have a bearing upon the utilization of 

I he waterway by owen vpsrpIî. the traf- 
fic avaflab'" for movement and the Bar- 

ings which will be made possible as a 

result of moving the sea base back to 
the shores of the Great Lakes." 

St. Lawrrnee River Ship Canal, com- 

piled bv Julia Ε Johnsen. 1922. 
(The Reference Shelf, v.l nc.3.) 
ZBFHR254. 

Briefs. reference and reprints 01 sp- 

leetafl articles on both sides of the ques- 
tion. (Reference, does not circulate.) 
St. Lawrence River Ship Canal (sup- 

plementary to Reference Shelf, v.i 
no. 3», compiled by Julia Ε Johnsen. 
1926 The Reference 8helf. v.4 
no.4.) Z2EH.R254. 

The Future Movement of Iron Ore and 
Coal in Relation to th" St. Lawrence 
Waterway, by F. S. Wamcr. 1930. 
REI.W34. 

"The Improved St. Lawrence Channel 
will open navigation from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Greet Lakes for about 90 

per cent of the world's c&rgo-eerrying 
vessels, and will connect the world mar- 
kets with the producing are* in Central 
North America by a lower ccst method 
of transportation than now exists." 

Our Dardanelles: the Projected St. Law- 
rence Route, by J. B. Baldwin. 1024. 
SR.BlD. 

The author treats his subject from the 
nat'onel point of vIpw. considering "the 
entire problem end it« solution as a 

matter that greatly concerns our policy 
of security and p?ace no less titan it af- 
fects the mutual Interests of the differ- 
ent parts of the country and our general 
prosperity." 
Ship ways to the Sea: Our Inland and 

Coastal Waterways, by E. S. Clowes. 
1929. HJW.Ce2s. 

"So good a picture of the whole prob- 
lem is given bv no other book. The 
3u*hor has madp extensive us»· of Gov- 
ernment reports, which hp has listed m 

a well selected bibliography, and has 

l ackftl a fiurprisln? amount of informa- 

tion into a rm«!l compass."—O. \V 
Brown. 
Orrr»t Inland Waterway Projects in 

thp United Slates. American 
Academy cf Political and Social Sci- 

ence. 1928. 8L83 Am37. p.60-96. 
Covers not only the St. Lawrence 

waterway from the Lakes to the sea in 
its (ngineering. economic and national 
aspects, but also Mississippi flood con- 

trol and the Boulder Dam and Muscle 
Shoale projects. 

Magazine Articles. 

Wheat Belt Locks Seaward, by Wayne 
Gird. North American Review, May, 
1932. ρ 419-24. 

"The St. Lawrence project, when 
complet"Ί. will bring the Atlantic to th? 
Middle West. In traffic routes. Detroit 
and Cleveland will be more than 400 

I miles nearer Europe." 
! St. Lawrence: For Power and Ship, by 

S Β. Conger. World's Work, Feb- 

ruary, 1932. p.20-25. 
"Tile project described in brief from 

the point cf view of engineer, financier, 
operator, diplomat" and politician, with 
estimates of costs and advantages and 

disadvantages lor both Canada and the 
United States. 

Opening Guns In the St. Lawrence Sea- 

Nay Fight. Literary Digest, July 30 
1532. p.4-5. 

A summary ol facts regarding till 
waterway, with adverse and favorabU 
criticism of its purpose and benefits. 
St Lawrence We.terway Treaty, by J 

Β Brebner Current History, No- 
vember, 1931. ρ 282-83. 

A short account cf the negotiationi 
carried on dutlng the Fall of 1931 be- 
tween the Canadian government and th< 

1 State Department. 

Spanish War Veterans 

Meetings This Wfrk. 

CAMPS. 
Tuesday. 8 p.fti.—Col. Jam"* S. j 

Pettit. 931 Penhsylvarrfé sienne j 
southeast. 

Friday, 8 p.m.—Gen. Nefcon A. I 
Miles. Pythian Temple: Admiral 
George Dewey Naval, Northeast 
Masonic Temple. 

AUXILIARIES. 
Monday. 8 p.m.—Cel. James S. 

Pettit. Naval Lodge Hall. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Henry W. 

Lawton, Pythiah Temple. 
Friday, 8 p.m—Gen. Nelson A. 

Miles, Pythian Temple. 

Col. Jp.mes S. Pettit Auxiliary met j 
July 25. with President Myrtle Moxley | 
presiding. Arrangements were com- 

pleted for a party to celebrate the 10th 1 

anniversary of the auxiliary tomorrow ι 

evening. A moonlight excursion for j 
the benefit of the auxiliary and Col. J 1 

James S. Pettit Camp the evening of 
August 16 was announced. Department j : 

President Catherine Huhn, Correspond- ; i 

ing Secretary Mabîl Hall and Mrs. West j ι 
and Mrs. Ferguson of Dewey Naval j 
Auxiliary spoke. 

Henry W. Lnwfcn Auxiliary et iti | 
last meeting, with President Cardelia 
Fcllcrd presiding, made preparations 
fer a bingo party next Tuesday eve- 

ning. Plans were made for a lawn 
party August 13 at Sixth street and 
Massachusetts avenue northeast. 

In general orders No. 1, series 1932-3, 
the Department of the Potomac, Aux- 
iliary. it is announced that the de- 
partment headquarters is established ι 
at 427 R street and the department 
elective officers to be: President, Har- 
riette Β Epps. Washington, D. C.; 
senior vice president, Augusta I. John- 
son, Richmond. Va.: junior vice presi- 
dent. Mary Robinson. Richmond. Vs.: ; 
chaplain. Rosa B. Spencer. Washington: j 
judge advocate. Josephine H. Green, 
Poitsmouth. Va.; chief of staff. Ethel j 
Walker. Washington; patriotic instruc- : 

tor, Lizzie M. Wells. Washington; | 
historian. Ethel Gray. Porthmouth, Va.; 
conductor, Ruth E. Chatman, Ports- 

mouth, Va.; assistant conductor. Mar- 
del Bundrant, Washington: guard, Ida 
Tarsell, Baltimore, Md.; assistant guard, 
Martha Lynch, Petersburg, Va., and 
the appointive officers to be, secretary, 
Bessie W. Taylor; treasurer. Amanda 
McCloud; reporter, lone Z. Monroe; 
musician. Ruth Delyons; color bearers, 
Mary B. Miller. Ross Andersen, Lillian 
Evans and Anna Shea, all W«shlng- 
tonians. 

At the first Department Council 
meeting President Harriette B. Epps 
presided. The department standing 
committee appointments were made and 
will be announced later. 

Disabled American 
Veterans 

William Conley of Los Angelas, re- 

cently elected national commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans, will 
come to Washington this week for a 

short stay for conferences on pending 
matters concerning the staff of the 

Washington officê. 
Practically since his inauguration 

Comdr. Conley has been traveling 
through the Northwest, and for two 

weeks has been in national headquar- 
ters in Cincinnati. Later he plans to 
make a tour of the East, including a 

stop in Washington for meetings with 
Disabled American Veteran leaders in 

this city. 
The Disabled American Veterans have 

accepted an invitation from Represent- 
ative John McDuffie. chairman of the 
Joint Congressional Gcmmittee to In- 

vestigate Veterans' Expenditures, to pre- 
sent to that group the Disabled Amer- 
ican Veterans' viewpoint^ oo the matter 
of the national policy governing former 
cervine men. 

The Disabled American -J/etcrans re- 

cently proposed to th? Jolnfr Committee 
and Gen Frank T. Hineî, Aiminisira- 
tor of veterans' affairs, that the latter 
start an exhaustive investigation of 

the history, costs and indiviavals af- 
fected by each section of the Woi.ld War 
veterans' act Gen. Hines has aa'lgned 
a special section to do this work. Dur- 

ing the past month marked progrès» has 
been made in the preparation of the 
data upon which the Joint CommlVee 
will reach its decision as to ameûd- 
ments to the law. 

Representative* of the Disabled 
American Veterans *111 appear before 
the committee when it holds hearings 
in the early Fall and the Washington» 
offlnp ha? already begun gathering data 
that will be used In the presentation. 

I tn co-operation with the police of 
the District of Columbia, the depart- 
ment of the Disabled American Vet- 
erans here has been conducting a cam- 

paign during the past week to remove 
from the streets Individuals who have 
been selling newspapers In the name of 
the organization. George W. Phillips, 
executive secretary, announced the Dis- 
abled American Veterans are not spon- 
soring these papers. 

National officials of the Disabled 
American Veterans have been in con- 
ference with officials of the Netlonal 
Economy League, headed by Admiral 
Richard E. Bjrd. end which has as its 

object drastic cuts In appropriations for 
yeterans' relief. The Disabled Amer^ 
can Veterans have expressed themselvee 
as willing to discuss any of the items 
of the appropriations for the adminis- 
tration, but has unqualifiedly placed 
itself on record against any reductloft 
in the benefits that now are going to 
the men suffering as a result of their 
war service. 

It is understood the National Econ- 
omy League will shortly open offices in 
Washington and will make represettta- 
tlcns when the final hearings of the 
Joint Committee are held prior to the 
reconvening of Congress. 

John Arthur Shaw, State executive 
committeeman from Federal Chapter, 
has resigned that office in order to 
accept the post of junior rice com- 
mander of the District of Columbia De- 
partment. L. Harold Sothoron. past 
junior e'epartment commander, was ap- 

pointed State executive committeeman 
from Federal Chapter. 

Le» T. Turner, national executive 
committeeman for the fourth district, 
has asked th~ District of Columbia De- 
partment to conduct a membership 
drive. 

Anv member deyiring to communi- 
cate with the newly appointed adjutant 
of Federal Chapter. John J. McNeel. 
can do so by addressing Mr. McNeel at 
1820 Inglcside terrace. 

E. Claude Babcock, past national 
commander, has been appointed to 
represent the Disabled American Vet- 
erans on the local Community Chest 

, 
Committee. 

1 1 

FRATERNITIES 
MASOVfC. I 1 

Capitol Potest. Ho. 1W. Tall Cedars ] 
f Lebanon, in ^repartition for the! 
lational Convention to be held in this [ 
ity next May. has approved the ap- 
ointment of T. E. Franklin as chair- 

nan of tir· Pre-convention Committee 
η Convention Membership. This com- | 
ftittee will, in a few days, actively 
aunch a drive for 1.000 new members 
or the local forest, previous to the con- ; 

enticn. Mr. Franklin has announced ι 

hat applications for the next cere- j 
noniel. under the new plans, will be : 

eeept-d bv cither himself, members oi 

lis committee or Frederick R. Stenens, 
7 Seatort place, at any time. 

The ooen-air religious services at 

rrmplc Heights today at 4 ojclock, j 
mder the direction of Dr. John t. j 
'aimer, chaplain of the Grand Lodge 
,f Masons will be addressed by Rabbi 

Volkman of B'Nai Israel CongTega- 
ion The music, under the direction 
ff J. Walter Humphrey, will be fur- 

bished by Abe Sheffelman. soloist, of ; 
Samuel Gompers Lodge, with the or- 

ranist cf that lodge as accompanist, j 
The special guésts «ill be the ofn-i 

;ers and members of the following ( 

S'ue Lodges with their families: Fed- 
eral. Frank L. Tracy, master; Potomac. 
Harvey U. Milne', master ; Theodore j 
Roosevelt, John D. Wolcdtt. master. ! 

ind Samuel· Gompe?s, Louis Goldberg. | 
master. .. 

Aieo the officers and members of the 

following chapters of the Order of the 

Eastern Star with their families: Beth- 
lehem. Mrs. Cecelia B. Shirley, matron; 
Edward C. Steagall. patnon; Cathedral, 
Mrs. Phoebe R. Lightner. matron ; Rob- 
ert Y. Tabler, patron, and Federa., 
Mrs. Dorothy D. Paul, matron; James j 
B. Spiller, patron. 

Samuel Gompers Loige will parti- 
ripate in the services at Temple Heights | 
today at 4 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Volkman j 
will deliver the sermon. 

Es*lern Star. 

The matron. Mrs. Cecelia S. Shirley 
of Bethlehem Chapter, announces the j 
chapter is invited to participate in the ; 
religious services at Temple Heights to- ι 

day at 4 o'clock. 

Matron Dorothy D. Paul of Federal j 
Chapter announces the chapter will 

take part in the religious services at 
Temple Heights today. 

Matron Phoebe R Lightner of Ca- 
thedral Chapter invites members to 

attend religions services at Temple 
Heights this afternoon. 

A lawn party will be held at the 
home of the matron, 4626 Asbury place, 
from β to 11 ρ m. next Saturday. The 

pîoce?*ds will benefit the Home Board. 
Temple Fund and Endowment Com- 
mittees. 

The annual picnic of the Matrons 
and Patrons" Association of 1926 was 

held July 23 at the cottage of Past 
Grand Matron Mrs. Stephenson, North 
Beach. Md. Luncheon was served, fol- 
lowed by croquet, cards and bathing. 
The distinguished guests were Grand 

Matron Williams, Associate Grand 
Matron Plitt. Grand Secretary Yost 

Grand Treasurer McKenzie. Grand 
Conductress Greenstreet. Past Grand 
Matrons Stephenson, Milans, Gibbs. 

Meritt and Kimmel: Past Grand 
Patron Plitt, Dr. Stephenson and 

I Mr. Meritt. 

ODD FELLOWS. 

At a meeting last Tuesday of Mount 
Pleasant Lodge It was voted to meet in 
the Takoma Masonic Temple beginning 
September 6. The lodge plans to have 

an opening celebration. Following the 

close of the lodge an open entertain 
m it will be held. The grand officers 
will r: invited. 

Τ1ι» bawling league met last Monday 
evening and reorganized. 

fUsbekah Lodge*. 
Brightwood F-ebekah Lodge will cele- 

brate its eighth birthday anniversary 
next Tuesday evening. The program 
for the year was adopted at the last 
meeting. Miss Julia Cauthen was ap- 
pointed as representative to the Re- 
bekah Anniwrsafy Committee. 

KNIGHITS OF PYTHIAS. 

Eyracusians Lodge appointed at its 
last meeting a Memorial Committee: 
Knights Kirby, Berrvman. Heisiey, 
Rosecrans and Megosta. The lodge con- 

ferred the page rank on a large class. 
The esquire rank will be conferred next 
Friday. 

The Bicentennial Fraternel Order 
Day Committee, composed of E. C. 

> Snyder. chairman: Hamlin Κ Vahder- 
■vort, vice chairmen: E. W. Helas, fi- 
nance; Alfred M. Schwartz, uniforms; 

tlieon Kate, floats; C. Kennlcutt, recep- 
tion; Capt. J Ε Wilson, parking; F. 
V Crown, printing; L. B. Thornton, 
pXblicity; M M. Var.dervort, rules, and 
E. S Young, hospitality committees, 
meft Thursday and arranged for the 

parrVde and the ehtertainment of 

PythHan visitors These chairmen will 
meet .each Thursday until October 27. 

ιΛμοηγγκ of coiambi's. 

Tlie .next meeting of Washington 
General AssemtUy of the Fourth De- 
gree. KnWits of Columbus, «ill be held 
next WetVesrtay at 8 p.m. et the May- 
flower H H*l. Thomas J. Trodden, 
faithful mVfeetor, will preside There 
will bo a .V^'ort of the committee in 

charge of cbfc'lning electric light.·; for 
the Little Si\vrs of the Fool· end the 

completion of \iians for the participa- 
tion of the Ft Cv'th Degree in the cere- 
monies incident' to the unveiling of the 
statue of the la V Cardinal Oibbons on 

August 14. 
Dr. Oeorge H B'iie, faithful captain, 

announces that DVi^'el J Callahan, su- 

preme treasurer, > ill makS a short 
address. 

B. P. O. >KlKS. 
The members of thA lodge will agaih 

organiie a bowling \ ague of 10 or 

more teams. All meml\ re who cars to 
Join the league will sencf in their names 
to President Johh Wc* *\ or Secretary 
William Keefer at the cU\">. 

The delegates and the «à'tertiatee ap- 

pointed by Exalted Ruler* .Leohard M. 
Oawler to the State cohvmMon, which 
will be held in Wilmington, Del., Au- 
gust 15. will leave here AufeVUH 14. 

Jt'NIOR ORDER UNITED AFRICAN 
• MECHANICS. 1 

Edward J Ross Council will·hold ft 

birthday party August 20 at\ Plum 
Point. γ 

Anacostla Council was call.VV to 
order with Councilor R. H. Little"j^ore- 
sidir.g, and approved the request οΛ the 

State councilor to participate in 
parade and celebration to be held i'n 
Baltimore, Md., September 12. Pa.\' 
CouncUor E. A. Diehl announced prog-1· 
ress in the organization of the Junior\ 
Band. Nominations for alternates to 
the State Council Convention wjll open 
tomorrow night. Arrangements were 

completed for the participation in the 
annual excursion to Seaside Park, Md. 

J. Morgan Read Council was called 

ο order with Councilor Howard A. 

Ailnor presiding. Past Councilor Ar- 

hur 9. Bovey was muter of cere- 

nonies and presented a program of 
ntertainment. The Oeecent Bible Class 
51ee Club of the United Brethren 
Church rendered selections. 

Preparations for the Junior Order 
if United American Mechanics' par- 
icipation in the fraternal day celebra- 
ion October 27 has been announced 
>y State Councilor Thomas Y Jones. 
Councils planning to attend the cele- 
jration of Old Defenders' day in Balti- 
nore, Md.. September 12. are requested 
,o notify the State councilor as to the 
lumber of members who will attend. 

WOMAN'S BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. 

Mrs. Beatrice Lampe, central finan- 
cial secretary, has been appointed by 
he supreme president, Mrs. Blna West 
Miller, delegate to the nineteenth ira- 
iernal congress, which wfll be in session 
August 8 to 11 at the Mayflower Hotel, 
rhe congress will be attended by the 
supreme officers of the Woman's Benefit 
Association. Mrs. Lampe will b? a din- 
ner guest of Miss Partridge, supreme 
secretary, Monday evening at the May- 

,flower. Regular meetings scheduled 
ithis week axe: Columbia Review. Tues- 
day evening, and National Review, Frl- 

Îday 
evening, in th; club γοοβμ, and 

Brightwood Review. Monday evening, In 

the Macfarland Jur. it High School. 

DAl'GHTKKS CF AMERICA. 

Triumph Council met with Councilor 

•Jesse Davie m the chair. Miss W. ! 
iReilly wm installed m inside sentinel. 

Independent Council met and Mrs. 
SHelen Keys, retiring councilor, was pre- 
sented with gifte. Miss Marion Rhine 

rendered instrumental selections. 
The meeting oi Anacostia Council was ! 

■conducted by the councilor, Mrs. 

Margaret Lainhart. Past State Coun- 
cilor Mrs. Ethel E. Burroughs was 

(elected as vice councilor. The Past 

iCouncilors' Association met at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Thorne. 1412 M^neaote 

(avenue southeast. She τ.-as assfrted by 
(Frank Smith, as joint host. 

Fidelity Council met with the coun- 

cilor, Mrs. Lela Lavender, presiding. 
Miss Mariorie JOnes announced a bingo 
party. August 2§, at the council's hall. 
Mrs Mamie C. Howell resigned as chair- 
man of the Good of the Order Com- 
mittee and Mrs. Eleanor Casalege was 

appointed. Mrs. Casa leg? appointed 
Mrs. Cora Jones as assistant chairman 
of the Good of the Order Committee. 
She also appointed her executive com- 
mittees as follows: Mrs. Lela Lavender, 
Mrs. Margaret McNey, Miss Clara Ha&s, 

MU» Marjorle Jones, Mrs. Eleanor 
Riadon and Mrs. Mamie C. Howell. 

At the last meeting of Virginia Dare 
Council. Mrs. Mazie Domdero was in- 
stalled as associate councilor and Mrs. 
Rose Homan as the 18-month trustee 
The councilor, Mrs Geievieve Haun. ; 
announced Mrs. Marilla Smith as chair- 
man oi the Good of the Order Com- j 
mtttee. with the following assistants: ι 
Mrs. Lucy Hardy. Mrs. Ann· St:wart I 
and Mrs. Mazie Dcmdero. 

Pride of Washington Council met 
with Miss Lillian Allen presiding. It I 
was announced this council will receive 
the banner for having the greatest 
numb?r of attendants at the recent 
visitations. 

Barbara Fritchie Council convened 
with the councilor, Alice Merchant, pre- 
siding. Deputv Louise Grubbs installed 
Georgia Smith M associate councilor 
and Larvinia Rick* as conductor. 

IMPROVED ORITUR OF RK1> MEN. 

Great Sachem Heidenhelmer an- 

nounces the members «ill take part in 

Oeorge Washington Bicentennial fra- 
ternal day parade October 37. 

The Past Pocahontas Association will 
hold a moonlight excursion Auguat 11 

Seneca Tribe «111 tender a reception 
to its officers August 12. Past Sachem 
C. P. Dickey has been appointed chair- 
man of the Reception Committee. 

The committee on the disabled and 
Infirm members met Wednesday and ap- 

punted Fred Becker. Mrs Hilda Rich- 
ard* nnd Mrs. Miry Doug:·» as * 
Committee on Activities for the Pell 
months. 

Past Great Sachem Alva Thompson 
will attend the sessions of the Great 
Council oi the United States, to be 
held in Ashevffle. N. C.. September 12. 

Great Instructor Thorn·» H. Dennis 
retpiests instructors of the several tribes 
meet with him in Red Men's Hall, 
August 18. for instruction· In the one- 
degree rituel. 

Past Sachem Ralph Pimes. chairman 
of the Great Council Jewel Committee, 
announces his committee will hold a 
series of bingo parties during the Fall 
months. 

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE. 
The next regular meeting of Oardenla 

Circle win be held August 13 at 
I. Ο. Ο T. Temple, 419 Seventh street, 
at 8 p.m. 

— φ ■ 

B-iipntin Belle Stoles. 
BERLIN <#>.—Λ gold-edged white 

enamel cross given by Nicholas Π. Czar 
of Rusais, to the monk Gregory Ras- 
putin. power behind the throne m 
war days, was stolen from a Jewelry 
shop here. The relic bore Rasputin's 
name, and collectors considered It 
priceless. 

1 

1*1 r ·:. c*i 
BEST OIL IN THE WORLD" 

Ybu will drive longer upon 
Al'tOCRAT than you hate 
rrrr dared to drive Span any 
o:her oil, and it drains from 
the rfank ente with nil the 
"holt" and "leeF' η/ an oil 
that has gone hardly 100 mile». 

An ittitnniohile running 
forty miles an hour, the 
oil ill the <rankca*e is 
completely circulated 
through the engine's oil- 
ing PVPt*»m from one hun- 
dred nnd thirt}-five to one 

hundred and fifty times 

evwv hour. 
What a heating ail oil 

mtist take, and η hut an nil 
it tike» tn stand it. 

Autocrat will Maud it Λ M|ACT 
l<eraii«e it i« made to hold Λ JJ»MK I 
together at all speeds. 

Autocrat—the oil that is 
DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS 

Beware of Substitutes 
Try Autocrat the next time 

you need oil, and judge its 
advnntnftes for yourself. 

At the Better Dealers 

PENNSYLVANIA! 

f**IT HO *1 

BAYERSON OIL WORKS, COLUMBIA 5228 
\ 

WHERE 10 MOTOR AND DINE 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Takoma Inn, Takoma Park. 

MARYLAND 
Blue Lantern Inn. Annapolis. Route ft·. 
Carvell Inn, Bethesda. 
Cider Barrel and Windmill. 4 mile· ntrth of Gaitherebufr. Route 24#. 
Colonial Inn. Westminster. Routes 240-29. 
Commonwealth farm. 1 mile north of Colesville. Rouie 27. 
Gorilla Dining Rooms, near Norbeek. Route 2*. 
Lore Calvert Inn, Collect* Park. Route 1. 
Mayflower House, near Marlboro. Rout· 4. 11 miles from District line. 
Mrs. K.'s Toll House Tavern. Route 2». 
Normandy Farm. Wise. Avenue. River road, tern rlfht at Potomac. 
Olnêy Inn. Olnev. Route ?H. 
Rivtrsidr Inn. Sente». Routes *!4η-ΐβ. 
Tudor Hall Inn. Leonardtown. Rootè S. 
Woédlawn I.odre. between Olrtey and A*hton R*«te 27 or 2#. 

VIRGINIA 
ΓιΝτ'ι Hill Inn. Gray'i Hill. Mt. Vernon Boulevard or Rent* 1. (Bee aaa.) 

LMibtn Intl. l.eesHurc. Haute 51. 
Nertb Kin. Castleman's Perry, jest teres· fthentndoah River. Reste M. 
Orkney Sprints Hetel. Orkney Surieti. Roite· {11.11 et M-ll. 
the Rlark Cat. Leesburt. Route 34. 
The Poplsri, îi mile north of Tysons Cross Roads. Route 51. 
Tip o' the Hill Tea Room, beyond PureellviUe. Route 54. 
Te Little Hatehet Tavern, at end of Mount Vernon Memorial Highway, 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Chavman Mane'. Hire Ridre *nminH. Renie» îin-15-ιβ. 
Dunhrtcli Inn, Mlae Hldse Summit. Renies ïW-15-Ιβ. 

Dine at Tudor Hall Inn 
Leonardtovn, Md. 

Regular Dinner·, $1.00 
W«t F n i 

OLNEY FARM—OLNE*. MO. 
12 Mile* Out Georgia Are. Ext. 
The Finest Rural Inn 1Star WttiMne foil 

EnJOv the cool breeses qn our Broad, 
«haded lawns. Dine under the star». 
Try Sunday Bteikfsst—It's a l ark 

Owned and Personally directed by 
Clara May Doerney 

Takomalnn 7C^ 
413 Butternut St. { {/V 

rishln 

ÎtrniRht Thx ouuh I^onerSfown 
urn I*e|t JSéyond Court. H< 

Part»## 

is 

LEESBURG INN 
LEESBURG, VIRGINIA 

Just 35 miles from Washington, a 

delifhtful drive and return cn differ- 
ent route. 
If you eat, try the best 
$1.00 dinner to be had 

ore* υ jjoofr turn s r.tt. 

"à'urth ^iU" CA8TLÉMAN-8 

A Colonial resort en Shentndoith River. 
Historic, scenically beautiful. Restful, in- 
spiring. romantic. Canoelnt. fl'hln*. swlm- 
mlnc Three busses daily from Wa-hiiiston. 

Rooms, $1; Southern Meal», $1 
Weekly. $15. S18 Booklet. Route B4. 53 ml. 
Maurice F Castleman. P. O. Berryville. Va 

MOKMANpVi^ 
rOMât. M Ri Γ 

1 
By the £n<h»nting Pe»l and 

the S tone-Walled Spring 
.At Normaeiy rarni en* lit·» revel 111 

i»V I iranqulllItT after a delectable line·· 
e it "t din*er. 

Phone Rockville 352 

Œfje poplars 
ON ALEXASDKfA-LEESnt'Rn PIKE 

Delicious thicket ana Virginia Ham 
Luncheons and Dinners 

Mr». V. O. Ayers P. O. MeLean. V·. 
Telephone. Fan* (hurrh *4#-P-lt 

Lord Calvert Inn 
On ti e Balto.-Wash. Blvd. 

Jatt San^ef Cellete 

Maryland Chicken 
Dinner* and Spe- 
cial Steak Dinners 
Served from 1 till 
i. Price» 75e to 
»!.*§. 

Riverside Inn 
Seneca, Md. 

The Most Réfttilf·! Spot 
on l aper Potomac 

Breakfast, Lunch, 
Tea and Dinner 

Real flee Mi era Home Cookinr 
rreet Vetetàkle* Pre* Our Own Garden 

Drive «et Seokvllle Pike atraUbt to 

I?· ιΐ'ί'?-(*' Pbone Galtbers- 

Road to 

Commonwealth Farm 
IS OPEN. Drive A'ut mule 2Î and 
disregard road sig » Our location 
Is one mil? no-t b of Coleevllle. 
Commonwealth is , 

under original 
management. 

Still Serving Our Famous 

Chicken Din ni rs 

ORKNEY 
SPRINGS HOTEL 

Orkney Sprint·· Va. 
Λ ν» knurs' drive to Wajhjnitles'e largest 

■ ni Most popular monntalft resort «ter 

feEi"' ~œ 
Delicious Dinner Ç1 ΩΛ 

1 to 2:30 vI*wW 
Mrs. E. L Coekrell, Manager 

Mayflower House 
Nihil Farm. Near Marlboro 

Elerrn Miles 1>ητη D. C.^LiM 
Luncheon—Τ ea—Dinner 

Serving: Exceptional Meals 
Proprietor. Ex-Steward Presidential Yacht 

L\ S^ S. Mayflower 
W eek-Ena Accomodation» 

Marlboro 69 

Gorilla Dining Rooms 
I Mile· Ont Georgia Ave. Extended 

Near Norbeek, Md. 
Chicken Si ,00 
Dinners 1 

10 Vtgetmbte» 
"Darby's Hemestead" Kenslnston 9Λ-Ρ-4 

THE BLUÈ LAffîÊRNINN 
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

Kin· Qeorte it. between Gates 1 and S 
of the Satsl Academy. Phone 840. 

Special Sunday Dinner 
Supper on Sunday Nights 

Ye Little Hatchet 
Tavern 

At the End of 
Ml. Vernon Memorial Highway 
LUNCHEON DINNER 

Open Every Day Until S P.M. 

Windmill & Cider Barrel 
rarh m our «parlous, cool shady 

grove 4 miles north of Oalttierstrarf, 
Md.. en t'. 9. 240. where yen will 
And all sorts of delieleas refresh- 
ments. Phone fer special chicken 
or party dinners. Service entil 1# 
p.m. Tel. 115-lt, Gaithersburg. 

DUNBRACK INN 
Where Civilization and Nature Meet 

BLUE RIDGE Sl'MMIT, PENN. 

Southern Cooking 

The Black Cat 
virai»»·— n«M an 

Luncheon—Tea—Wn iter 
San4ay Wight Sapper 

(flolontal Itttt 
Westminster, Md. 

The Beet $1.00 
Dinner Served 
in Maryland 

REST RECREATION 

TIP 0' THE HILL 
Breakfast—Luncheon—Dinner 

Woodlawn Lodge 
Between Olney and Ashton. Md. 

Ga. Ave. Extend?·! to Olney. Ritbt I't Miles 
CHICKEN, STEAK or 

BAKED HAM 4-COURSE DINNER 

Overnlsht Guests Pk. Hamilton 4S:)| 

Mrs. K's 
Toll House Tavern 

COLESVILLE PIKE 
SILVER SPRING, MAITLABB 

ROAD OPEN 
To "The Tarerh." White Oak. laurel 

and Baltimore. 
Drive hete anA make doubly sure of a 

Splendid Dinner. 
Sunday Morninr Breakfast, too. 

Phone Shepherd 3906 

Luncheon Teas Dinneri 

$1.00 
Week 

('Ml. Shady Lawns 
fy and Week End R 
ASHTON 122-J 

CARVEL INN 
Chicken Dinner, $1.00 

Visit us and partake of a delicious 
dinner in the beautiful country. 

Fresh-killed chickens with vese- 
tables from our own garden. Deli- 
cious home-made lee cream and 
pastries. Our food is specially pre- 
pared by a famous Southern chef 
who has served Presidents of the 
United States, diplomats and other 
notables. 

Spacious lawn with lovely maple 
shade trees where yea may real. 

7075 Georgetown Rd. 
Retbesda. Md. 

Phone Bradley 508-W 

Phone 
Lortao l-f 

Luncheon Teas Dinners | JJ ^ 
"'"n 

Chapman Manor 
e* λ a un w «a* m m -m. _ 

BLl'E RIDGE SUMMIT, PENN. 

Reduced Summer rates 
Mountain Air—Home Cookinr 

Phone 9019-M 

GRAY'S HILL INN 
Orerlookino the Potomac 

^ormeri» α part of Mt. Ve 

I Mt. Vernon Blsbway. er Beats 1. See 1 


